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A cream of tartar baking fcowder
Highest of all in leaven hi gstrength

Latest U. S. food re--

Fresa Beef. Pork," Va.r kotton. Butter aid
yeggs kept eocMaotlr oa baad.

Game of all .kind kept in Season

'

-- CoV. Ctb St end Lincoln Ave
-

gW. jrlAR DWA R(S . STORS
. --" 8. HALL & SON

Kit all kind of boUOen hardware on huU
M will supply contractor oa most lav

orabte terms

BpouUng
and all kinds of tin work irouiptT

don. .Orders trom tno eotn.1T uIo".U4.

M reari 8t.

All dn lett wlVn eler win be
promptly- - attended to.

OFCTCB
j

IN COUKT HOUS,. .

- - " Nebraska

UUUS

MAJCUTXCTUHK OF AXO

RETAIL

:: uub is xax ..

BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL U OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKE. S ARTICLES

always in stock

Nebrassa

saw
XT. H. CU8HING, J. W.

iVesident, Yicc-Prctidt-

--OOOT XX EOOO- -

NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in

F B Gnthaian. J If Johnson, X 8 Greasel.
Besry Kikenbary, M w Morgan, J

A Cnnar. W Wettenkamp, W
HCosbing

A rreneral banNincr business trans
acted. Interest allowed on le--

positea.

: : BANK

OF NEBRASKA.

Paid up capital $5o.ooo.ee
Sorplus - 10.000.09

rs the very best facilities for the promp
transaction oi ugitunate

stocks, toads, gold, and loeal ues

bought and sold. Deposits received
and Interest allowed on toe certificates
Drafts drawn, available in any part of tne
United States and all the principal tewns ef
Borope.

OOLLBCnOHS MIDI AKD MOKWIT KBHTT-TB- D.

Highest market price paid tor County War-
rants, State ana County bonds.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawksworta
Sam Waugb, F. K. White

George K. Dovey '
John Fitzgerald. 8. Wangn.

,. President . . Caiia'

laitsmoi: era ici
FIFTH YEAH. PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA, SATClUUYXTCCil NUM1SKR

si
MiniAbcoliitlyiPur,

Government

MBWMATMARKET.

feATZSTACTICir GARAXTZS?

Sampson Bros:
NEBSASK.L

"iClSr" HOOPING-- :

C.MATBS

CKTIL.ENGIHESK
tbecoaaiir

Plnttsmontli,

PBPPERBERG.

BmOLESALEZBNB- -

CHOICEST

Plattsmouth,

JOHNSON,

PLATTSMOUTH

$80,000

piRST NATIONAL

PLATTSMOUTH.

BanMng Business
eivernnient

COKNEK OK VIMS AM FIFTH STS- -

TKLKI'HONK 3S.

rVi: l"l h: t' M- - ! Publishers

'Published every Thursday, and daily
every evening except Sunday.

Kejfistered at the inattsniouth, Nebraska
pottt pflice sh uecond claws mail matter for
transmission through the U. S. m&iltt.

' ' TKKHS KCK WKEKLV. .

One year in advance - - - - H 50

Dne year not lit advar.ee - - - 2 00
Six months in advance - 751

Three months in advance - 40
TEHMS OF 1AILT.

One year in advance- - - " - 59 00

One eupy orlfe month ; . - - r 5Q

Per jweek'4y carrier---- - - " - IS

l.- - JProm i.he small town of Charlotte
Morlro county, N. Y., comes a; stqry
that chows the desperate device to
which, the "democrats-o- f that state
av.e ready io resort';When the polls
opened at the' recent ' election for
supervisors the- - republicans found
that the . name of their; candidate
ha& been entirely' emitted from- - the
official ballots whic? iba'law cona--
peUff M voters to ue and'iat' of
bin democratic competitor idserted
in i: ' tiateaa; hot - only that bul' the
names of the republican inspectors
of election :wete! alao" lei t off these
so .cned official' ballots, which
were printed in" the job 'office Wra
leading democratic rgsn of-W- est-

era Hew York, published in Roches

Ent the game was not euccessfnt
Hardy had the polls- - been' opened
when the rascality was discovered
and the democratic election offic
ials ' wers-- compelled to ' allow the
republicans to use posters so that
they could vote for their candidate
It was by methods akin to this tha
tb--e - legislature of the state was
tis.Ce democratic at the election
Vicv4 KTAvomKpi qtA Mr f?1wv fog..

came governor. - ao. ewittiy nas
corse the revulsion against demo
creiic outrages in ; the legifclature
that the party in full possession of
tlie state government for the crime
will hardly dare, even at the com
maad of David B. Hill, to venture
upon' taking: of a state census and
feasing upon it a redisricting of
the State for the election of members
of the State Senate and Assembly
in such' manner as to make both
branches of the Legislature Dem
ocratic for the ensuiner decade.
That is the purpose of Hill; that has
been his design ever since he rose
to supreme power within his party
in his State. There is nothing: in
his public career to render it possi
ble that he will desist from his pur
pose because of any . consideration
for the lights of the people or pub
lie decency. With him in politics
the only question has been whether
a thing can be done and whether it
will be for his immediate personal
benefit to do so. At present it is
plainly his opinion that his person
al interest demand a State census
and a new apportionment of Sena-
tors and Assemblymen among-- the
sixty counties of the State, and he
is not likely to be turned- - from his
design by the rebuke he and his
party have just received at the polls
in the spring- - elections.' Some of
his followers may ; hesitate- - in the
Legislature but they will- - speedily
be forced into line.' ''

It is, however, consoling to know
as is learned from the late elections
that the people of New York are at
last aware of the danger with which
they are threatened and : that they
can undo at the next election what
ever of damage Hill and his tools
can now do. lhey will require a
majority in the Legislature large
enough to overcome an executive
veto, but if these springe elections
are any indication of popular sen-

timent they will be sure to have it
While Hill is hunting in the South
for delegations to the National Dem
ocratic convention, the people of his
State are nnrsing the wrath which
is to destroy him and his schemes,
as his prototype Aron Burr was de
stroyed. Inter Ocean.

Iowa's Democratic Reformers.
- Iowa s democratic senate has 78
servants to wait on its members
that are paid regular salaries out
of the state treasury, while the re
publican house has only 56 and
yet the republican senate has just
twice as many members as the dem
ocratic senate.. Iowa's tax-paye- rs

thus have a conspicuous illuetra
tion of the economy and "Jefferson
ian simplicity" of the reformers who
have been so industriously howl-
ing for reform while franticly
struggling to reach the tate.treas- -

ury. me Kegisier wm oe pieaBea
to hear from the tax.payers of the
state in thib- - regard. While Iowa
has been almost steadily republi
can, Mas no debt and low taxation,
Indiana has been as conswmiy .

democratic, now has a state debt of j

$lJ,000,COO, and has always had h:gher ,

taxatisn than Iowa. The Register
has constantly warned the tax
payers of Iowa of the threatened
dangers of democratic government,
and the' warnings have now been
verified in the profligacy of the "re
form" democratic senate,' the very
first opportunity democratic Mre- -

formers" have had in over 30 years
to get both hands and both feet in
Iowa's treasury. Such is "reform"
by Iowa's "reform" democratic "re
formers." Register.

DAVID B. HILL can not break into
the white bouse with a jimmy, says
Governor Peck, of Wisconsin. The
governor then adds, so that he may
not be misunderstood. "He and
the other political burglars associ-
ated with him will come to grief be--

fare election day." This is strong
language and we are very sorry that
Governor Peck did not speak
sooner, when the republicans were
drawing their indictment against

the state of New York. But all that
time the Wisconsin humorist,' ' like
most domocrntsthought it was ex
tremely funny to see Hill a
Beat for1 the parta1. Since Hill has
refused' to divide; and it .' is' clear
that he stole" New 'York -- only fox
himself, the " Cleveland democrat
see the reverse side, which is nt
fanny at all.- - " .' . ., .

Elmira's election returns consti
tute the first piece of good news
that Cleveland - has received s.-ic-e

1892 began. . .

St. JOHN is trying to rej urinate
the prohibition party with a view of
course to securing another contract
with the democratic national com
mittee as a campaign speaker at the
rate of v50.C3 per day.

I feel it my duty to say a ' few
words in regard to Elys- - Cream
Balm, and I do sO entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a.year, and have found
it to be most admirable.. ' I have
suffered from catarrh of " the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and"! never hoped for Cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago, 111.

The Handsomest Lady In Plattsmouth
Remarked to a friend the other

day that she knew Kemp's Balsan
for the throat and lungs was a su-
perior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when other cough
remedies had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince you of
its merit, any druggist win give you
a sample bottle free. Large size 50c
and$l.

Go to Geriner & Co for your wall
paper thev have an immense stock
to select from, and you cannot fail
to find what you want. - tf

Take Ralrena for your blood, liv
er and kidneys. It cures Nervous
and general debility, Rheumatism
suppressed or painiui periods, ays- -

pepsia, indigestion, billious attacks
skin eruptions,, urinary complaints,
and the worst blood disorders
known. It is the best tonic on earth
for the debilitated. Price $1 at O.
H. Snyder and Brown & Barrett.

' La Grippe.
No healthy person need fear any

dangerous consequences, from an
attack of la grippe if-- properly
treated. It is much the same as a
severe cold and requires precisely
the same treatment. Remain quiet
ly at home and take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as directed for a se-
vere cold and a prompt and com--

?lete recovery is sure to follow,
remedy also counteracts . any

tendency of la grippe to result in
pneumonia. Among tne many
thousands wao nave used it during
the epidemics ot the past two years
we have yet to learn oi a single
case that has not recovered or that
has resulted in pneumonia. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale .by F. G.
Fricke&Co.

La rlppo Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from a sec

ond attack of the grip this year."
says Mr. Jas. O. Jones,, publisher of
the leader, Mexica Texas. "In the
latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cousrh remedy, and I think with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, against
ten days ior ine nrst attnea. lnesecond attack, I am ratsfied, would
have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy,, , . .r a a. 1 -a8 i xi an iu iu ueu 111 auoui six
hours after being struck with it,
while in the first case I was able to
atiend to business about two days
Deiore getung down, oy cent bot
ties for sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

DAftK DAVS IN HISTORY. 1

On These Orfis'nni leiiple ThnticMth
V'vrll Va ConilvK to uu Knd.

The earlie t mention of the piienom- -
Ann L' twhar t n j 4 . , 1 .. ,!- - 1Am.n Ai.iikn mi t
. . , u t.h fimfe
of the death of J alius Ctcsar, When we
rtNttl in i'hitarrh and Dio C'assius that
the sun was paler than usual for a
whole year. The - great darkness
which lasted two whole , days-al- l over
Kurope appears (t9 have preceded the
great earthquako. of Nicomedia. which
occurred August 12, A-- D-'32- Two
years later in all the eastern provinces,
of the Roman Empire there was a
"dark day" which was so dark as to
make stars visible at noonday.

From further descriptions one might
consider this the result of a total
eclipse, . but astronomers say that
neither the eclipse of March 4, 360, nor
that of August 28 of the same year was
visible in the countries mentioned.
During Alric's siege of Rome, 4J9 and
41 A. D., there were' several days "aa
dark as the nights which preceded and
followed them." In 537, 567 and 620.
we find mention of long periods of
diminished sunMght. According to
ischnurrer, "the sun darkened in an
alarming manner on August 19, 733,
jvithout there being the least possi-
bility of an eclipse being the cause."

The Portuguese historians record
several months of diminished sunlight
in the year 934, which terminated by
an apparent opening in the sky "from
which loud sounds issued, the noise
sounding not unlike two giants quar-
reling." 1091, on Sept. 29, (not 21,as
given in some translations of Hum- -
Eold't "Cosmos") the sdn turned sud-
denly black and remained so for thro
hoars. For days afterward the black
ness had disappeared the sun gave out
a peculiar ' green light, which occa

I
sioned ereat alarm.
, Schnurrer next mentions a dark day
is June, 1191, but astronomers at--
tribute it to the total eclipse which
was visible in the greater part oi &u
rope on Jane 21 of the year mentioned.
Several dark days are recorded as hav
ing occurred in February, 1106, the
darkest being the 4th, 5th and 12th.
On the 5th a orient star was seen
shining "only a foot and a half from
the 'blackened remains on the sun."

"On the fast day of February, 1206,"
says Cortevza, a Spanish writer, "the
sun appeared to suddenly go out,
causing a darkness all over this coun-
try for about six hours." - The super-
stitious writers of the time attribute
the great darkness of Vljr-l- l Ur God's
displeasure aver the result of the bat-
tle of Leignitz; the sun being so ob-

scured as to make it necessary to
keep lamps burning until after, the
ninth hour. .

',

Prof. Schiaparelli, who has been col-

lecting data concerning that uncanny
event, ; is now inclined to refer the
cause to the total eclipse of Oct. 1241.
Kepler tells us, his authority being
Gemma, that there was a sun-darkeni- ng

in 1547 which lasted for three
days Aug. 22--25 which finally end-

ed by the sun "appearing to be suf-
fused with blood to that degree that
stars were visible at noonday." Amer-
ica has experienced several dark days
during her short historical life, the
most memorable being that of May 19,
1780, when the darkness was so great
that all the people of New England,
with the exception of a sturdy few,
were terrified almost to the verge of
distraction. St. Louis Republic.

The Average Woman.

How many who use the term "aver- -
. i . . . t nkage woman ' Know wnat iz impnesr

Physically it means that she weighs
about 117 pounds, and that, if an
American, she is somewhat taller than
5 feet 1 inch. Observations taken by
the French academy relative to the
average height of 1,107 Frenchwomen,
without shoes, show it to be that
much. Dr. Sargeant, from 1,835 ob-
servations, concludes that' the Ameri-
can woman is nearly two inches taller
than the average daughter of France;
ana ur: uairon, an ngusnman, iu nu
measurements, found that the women
of Great Britain are the tallest of the
three, they exceeding Miss Columbia
by fully, half an "inch. v In the matter
of weight, though, American feminin-
ity is slightly ahead, though the fig-

ures are not given. .

Madagascar.

The island of Madagascar has two
distinct climates, two. classes oi na
tives, and two classes of fauna and
flora. The island is about the size of
France. Along the coast it is tropical
and malarious, and the natives are
darker, and larger than in the in-

terior.. The interior is a high table-
land and mountainous. There the cli-

mate is cooler and the natives small
er and lighter in color than on the
coast. But in the interior they are
more intelligent and they rule the
island. '

A Good One on Papa.

There is a story told of a veteran
night editor, who, for some reason, had
a couple of days off. For years he had
reached his home at about 6 o'clock in
th. mnrninir. slerjt until late in the
afternoon, and been obliged to rush off
to his work.T His children naiurany
saw but little of him. On this occa-
sion he found it necessary to correct

in vnnncpst A an trh ter forsome fla
grant breach of discipline. The child
rushed to her mother, flushed with in--
dlcnation: -

" Rhe exclaimed, "that man
wiv whiskers that sleeps here daytimes
'panked me." tfirglee's Magazine.

' India has a priest who is drawing
pension and is ia his 153d year.

NO VV I S Y ( ) i

The Weekly i
--ax r- -

Home Magazine vl
Toledo Blade - 2 4."

Harpers Magazine ...;
Harper's Bazar -- 4 m
Harper's Weekly 4 M)1
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iOl Tins Street.

Everything to l' urniN
-

I. PEARLMAN'S
-- GRSAT

EMPORIUM.

Having purchased the J. Y.
Main street where I urn now
er than the, .cheapest haying

81

AT

oi gooas ever Drougnt to me city, uasoiine sioyr
and fmrnitiirij all kinds sold the indtallmemt plam.

I.

WILL KEEP LI ON HAND

Fall and

Drugs, Medicines,

?ioje Sqbscfibe

.HOUSE 'FURNISHING

1'EAltLSlAJN.

CONSTANT

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.

320
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGA.
ACRES of Colorado land for sale or trade for Plattsmouth real-estat- e

or merchandise of any This is a bargain for
one; the land is Al. further particulars oa or address

THE HERALD, Plattsmouth, Neb.

THE
I SLY BROTHERS. 6C WllHD

I. IT- - DUNK
Always has on band a stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled

Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

COKNEK 8TXTB AKD TINS
Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska

MEAT II A RE ElsWsW . eiXTB
. .

8TKEST ....
F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

amP STREET

Meat market
A Great Surpriee

Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsan for the throat and lungs the
great remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggita is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c and f1.

Ex-Govern- or Furnas writes: Send
me one dozen Rail Road Pain Cure
with bill, it cures more aching ills
than any other I have
used or known. 25c 50c at O. H.
Snyder and Brown & Barrett;

( Yt

!

It
WYkh-- i it ii
Tlif Forum 5 M
Globe I finori al
luler ( K't'iiii 3

o

-

new
af

for kind.
some For call

full

Also

sell

and

'
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ii Mi House.

MOUKKN

Weckbach store room it ftoutk
located can Bell goods cheap
just put in the largest stock

Complete line ef

Faints, and Oils.

J9SU
Bt itrw YoTk. Price SO cU

A. SALISBURY
-- :

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

r. Stelnways anaesthetic for the painless ex-
traction of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Bockweod Block Plattsmouth, Neb.

--pEIIjVS IJOlTSE.
217, 31$, 231, INS 223 JAAttf ST

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. R. GUTH2IANN. PROP- -

Rates $4.50 per week axdup.

CI GOLD Airn PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work sad fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DB. STEIN ADS LOCAL as well as other aij

estheticsgiYen tor the painless extraction of
teeth.

C. A MARSHALL, Fitzgerald Bloc

Subscribe for TilE IlEKALl, only
15 cents a week or 50 cents a month.

POSITIVE CURE.

guaranteed

preparation


